THE MOST HOLY TRINITY
7 June 2020
OUR LADY OF LOURDES CATHOLIC CHURCH
39043 Jordan Road, Scio, OR 97374, phone (503) 394-2437

Email: olol@smt-net.com
CONFESSIONS: BY APPOINTMENT

ST. PATRICK MISSION, Lyons, Oregon
Pastor: Fr. Luan Nguyen, 503 -769-2656, pastor@immacstayton.org
Parochial Vicar: Fr. Jossey 503-510-7108
WEBSITE: www.lourdesjordan.com
Parish Mission Statement: We are Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, a Catholic community centered
in Christ. We hold fast to the teaching Authority of the Church, led by the Holy Father, powered by
the spirit to reach out and build God’s Kingdom as we worship, educate, evangelize and serve.

Offertory Collections:

Congratulations to Fr Luan on his anniversary of
ordination. Thank you for answering God’s call you are
much appreciated!

May 17, 2020: Mail in collection: $760.00
There is mass every day of the week. You can call the
office to sign up or email also. There is a link to a sign up
on our website also.
Mass Schedule:
Monday 5:30pm Intention: Marion Frichtl+
Tuesday 5:30 pm Intention: Bill Sanders Jr+
Wednesday: 5:30 Mass, 6:00 Adoration
Intention: Bryce Silbernagel Intentions
Thursday 5:30 pm Intention: Bernie Pietrok+
Friday 5:30 pm Intention: Jennifer Birkholz Intentions
Saturday 8 am Intention: Our Lady of Fatima
Sunday: 9 am Intention: Marian Bender Intentions
New guidelines are published for all wishing to attend
mass. Our goal is to ensure that every parishioner who
wants to can attend mass. The archbishop’s dispensation
is still valid so no one need to attend. We will be cleaning
after every mass. Fr Luan wants everyone to wear a mask
at church.
Pray the Rosary on the 13th of each month in honor of Our
Lady of Fatima. We will pray the Rosary on 13 of each month.
Rosary this Saturday at 8:30 am. Mass is 8 am on Saturday.
Ask our Blessed Mother to intercede for a quick resolution to
the COVID 19 pandemic, along with personal intentions.
Fr. Jossey is available for the sacrament of Reconciliation.
Contact him through the office to set up an appointment or his
cell phone number 503-510-7108. He also continues to be
available for home visits of the sick.

If you happen to see a new face around the rectory and
church it’s Michael Crowell. He is a seminarian staying here
for the summer.

The Immaculate Conception Rectory has been under
construction for the past several months. It will be
open for viewing between the hours of one (1:00) pm
and six (6:00) pm on June 11th. If you cannot make this
day, please make an appointment with Burmah (541556-3799) to view the following day, June 12th,
between the hours of eight (8:00) am and four (4:00)
pm.

“Go forward bravely. Fear nothing. Trust
in God; all will be well. “ St Joan of Arc
REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS
Those grieving in our community, those traveling, those stricken with
cancer, those suffering any illness, Judy Yost, Ron Krantz, Marianne
Nusom, Don Foltz, Carol Zolkoske, Cliff Silbernagel, Fr. Ed, Robin
Gillette, Wm. Jay Bender, Clem Lulay, Hanna Duman, Jim Foltz. We
ask God’s blessing to guide and protect our children. We pray for the
men and women in the Armed Forces of our country. May the Lord
hold our troops in His loving hands and protect them as they protect us,
may He bless them and their families for the selfless acts that they
perform in our country’s time of need. We pray for the souls of the
Faithful Departed. May they rest in peace and comfort in the arms of
our loving God.

Glory and praise forever

